Support local farms and make our community more sustainable, just by eating the freshest & most delicious produce you've ever tasted!

Program starts Thursday, June 30 (for orders placed Tuesday, June 21) through Thursday, September 15

Enjoy 12 weeks of farm fresh produce!*

*Program is 10 weeks, spread over a 12 week period to allow for 2 skip weeks.

**WHAT IS IT**

FarmShare at UCR is a Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) program — part of a national trend that brings fresh seasonal fruits, vegetables and herbs straight from local farms directly to universities, businesses and municipalities. Choices are mostly organic and include artisanal varieties as well as supermarket favorites.

**HOW IT WORKS**

Participants subscribe to FarmShare at UCR and pick up their fresh produce weekly at the Market at Glen Mor at UCR. You can purchase either "full" or "medium" shares; each week’s full share includes five types of seasonal fruits, five types of seasonal vegetables, and one herb.

**WHAT IT COSTS**

A full share costs $28/week; a medium share costs $18/week. You can sign up online (bitly.com/FarmShareSummer16), or during pick-up hours at the Market at Glen Mor. Several purchase options are available, including a two-week trial subscription. Please see our website for complete details.

Pick up your fresh produce weekly at the Market at Glen Mor Thursdays 11:30am–1:30pm and 4pm–5pm

Sign up online at bitly.com/FarmShareSummer16

If you have any questions about the Old Grove Farm Share, please contact: Robert Knight at news4knight@oldgroveorange.com.

If you have questions about the program, please contact: Julie Chobdee at (951) 827-1488 or email at julie.chobdee@ucr.edu.
How to sign up for FarmShare at UCR

1. **Sign up online**
   bitly.com/FarmShareSummer16
   OR just search for **UCR FarmShare in Riverside, CA on Eventbrite.com**

2. **Choose your “ticket” based on what kind of share and what term length you would like:**

   **SHARE OPTIONS:**
   - **FULL:** for families or enthusiastic produce eaters
   - **MEDIUM:** for singles & couples

   **TERM:**
   - **10 weeks:** for entire current season
   - **Half Term (5 weeks):** for people that would like to pay a month at a time. Once the first five weeks are finished, you will get an email reminder to renew and sign up for the final five weeks.

3. **Purchase your “ticket”**
   Pay online by credit card or by clicking on the “order now” green tab.
   Fill out the form with your name, email address and payment info and then click the green “pay now” button.

   If you prefer to pay by check, use the Pay Offline method. Simply click the ‘Pay Offline’ tab below the green tab.
   - Click the Pay Offline tab
   - Fill out your name and email info, make a note of the address to which you send your check and them click the green “pay by check” tab.

   You will then be emailed an order confirmation and a ticket to bring to your first pickup. Remember, pick up is from 11:30am-1:30pm and 4pm-5pm at the Market at Glen Mor (see map below). FREE 45-minute parking available in Lot 14 (between Lothian and the Market at Glen Mor).

Any questions? Just email us at FarmShare@oldgroveorange.com or give us a call at 909.353.4447